### 2024 University of Idaho Children's Center 2024-2025 Closure Calendar

#### JUL
- **7/4 and 5 - Center Closed Independence Day**

#### AUG
- No closures listed.

#### SEP
- **9/2 - Center Closed Labor Day**

#### OCT
- **10/4 - Center Closed Staff Training Day**

#### NOV
- **11/1 - Center Closed Parent/Teacher Conferences**
- **11/27-29 - Center Closed Thanksgiving Break**

#### DEC
- **12/23-1/1 - Center Closed Winter Break**
### JAN
- 1/1 - Center Closed New Years Day
- 1/20 - Center Closed Human Rights Day
- 1/27 - Center Closed Staff Training Day

### FEB
- 2/17 - Center Closed Presidents’ Day

### MAR

### APR
- 4/4 - Center Closed Parent/Teacher Conferences

### MAY
- 5/26 - Center Closed Memorial Day

### JUN
- 6/19 - Center Closed Juneteenth
- 6/20 - Center Closed Staff Training Day